SUMMARY Eleven patients with writer's cramp were studied during the performance of a series of writing and non-writing tasks. Their performance in the tasks and the intensity of contraction in the flexor and extensor muscles of the fingers and elbow (recorded electromyographically) were compared with the results from a group of matched normal controls. The patients showed highly significant increases in muscle activation especially in the triceps muscle which was overactive in all but one of the tasks undertaken. Psychometric testing showed no difference between patients and controls. The results support the view that writer's cramp is a form of focal dystonia in which the disorder of motor control is not confined to writing activities.
Writer's cramp has been defined by Bindman' as a "muscular spasm of the fingers and hand of the writing arm, often spreading to muscles of the lower and upper arm and even to the shoulder girdle... the cramp only occurs when writing". Some authorities regard it as primarily a psychosomatic disorder, arguing that it corresponds to "telegraphist's cramp" which has such a high incidence in telegraphists,2 while others regard it as a form of focal dystonia usually, but not necessarily, provoked by prolonged and repeated use of the limb for fine tasks.-Other activities may be affected in some patients and clinically similar occupational cramps interfere with other complex learned functions such as the playing of musical instruments. Treatment for these disorders is usually disappointing, since it amounts to retraining the patient to perform the task by a different means rather than to restoring normal function. In this paper we have adopted nomenclature proposed by Sheehy and Marsden3 who proposed the term simple writer's cramp for patients whose symptoms occur only when writing and a dystonic writer's cramp for those in whom other manual tasks are also affected.
The cardinal feature of limb dystonia is inappropriate co-activation of flexor and extensor muscles Accepted 5 January 1985 in the limb which usually causes it to adopt a characteristically abnormal posture. We have therefore studied the performance achieved in a number of tasks of manual dexterity in symptomatic patients and normal controls, combining this with an evaluation of the intensitv of contraction of major muscle groups in the upper limbs. A simple psychological assessment was also performed. We predicted that if our patients were suffering from a primarily psychological disorder associated with writing they would differ on psychological testing from normal subjects and would show normal patterns of electromyographic activity in non-writing tasks in which their performance was normal. Alternatively, if the patients were suffering from focal dystonia then they would not differ psychologically from normal and would tend to show increased muscular coactivation in non-writing tasks that produced no symptoms as well as in writing tasks. When drawing between tram lines in the shape of a star, normal-subjects took 17-2 seconds (SD + 6 3) and made 5-4 mistakes; the patients took 23-0 seconds (SD + 5 1) and made 9 mistakes. The time taken by the patients, but not the number of mistakes differed significantly from control times (p < 0.02).
Methods

Subjects
Electromyographic analysis
The mean results are shown in table 4. The most striking difference between normal subjects and controls was the increased activity in extensor muscles in the patients, especially in the triceps muscle which was excessively active in all the tasks except for the star-drawing task, in which patients and controls showed similar levels of EMG activity. vation does occur in patients satisfying the clinical criteria for the diagnosis of writer's cramp. This activity is most persistently abnormal in the triceps muscle, where it was seen in all the tasks except for drawing a star. Muscular activity was increased in all the muscle groups tested during writing with the pen held in a normal grip. When the pen was purposefully held in an abnormally tight grip, normal controls generated less activity in finger extensors and in triceps muscles than patients did when they were attempting to write normally (table 3) . Patients whose symptoms were confined to writing also showed abnormal activation (especially in the triceps muscle) in finger tapping tests, but not when undoing buttons (table 4) . It should be emphasised that the patients' performance on finger tapping tests was normal, so that the electromyographic evidence revealed a sub-clinical tendency to dystonia.
In Increased co-activation of the upper limb muscles in writer's cramp remain obscure but this study supports the view that writer's cramp is a form of focal dystonia rather than a psychogenic phenomenon, and that abnormal dystonic patterns of muscular activity are often present as a sub-clinical disorder in other tasks in which the patients' perceptions of their performance, and the performance itself when measured objectively, are normal.
